AZ Sportsmen For Wildlife Conservation
GRANT COMPLETION REPORT

Project Title: Arizona Outdoor Adventures Youth Tent Camps

Organization: Arizona Outdoor Adventures, Inc.

Event/Project Completion Date: July 30, 2022

Project Location (Include info such as event center, hunting unit, etc.): Apache Sitgreaves National Forest (5 miles east of Big Lake)

Submitted By: Jennifer Holstad for Dan Priest

E-mail: arizonaoutdooradventures@gmail.com

Phone #: 602-448-6996

Today’s Date: August 10, 2022

AZSFWC Recognition:

  AZSFWC Logo and Link to AZSFWC on organization’s website? (attach screen print image) Yes X No □
  License Plate Image w/link to MVD on organization’s website? (attach screen print image) Yes X No □
  AZSFWC Logo displayed at event? (attach photo(s)) Yes □ No X
  AZSFWC recognized in all marketing materials & post event articles? (attach all samples)
  Yes X – will recognize in next AOA newsletter No □

List any social media recognition of AZSFWC (include all screen print images) AOA’s Instagram and Facebook pages

Was there any media or press coverage? (attach copies if available) Yes □ No X

List any other recognition? AOA Executive Director Dan Priest has the AZSFWC license plate on his vehicle. AZSFWC is also listed on AOA’s website as a Sponsoring Partner. https://azoutdooradventures.org/about-us/sponsor-partners/ (see attached photo).

Summarize Project Accomplishments: With this grant, 15 boys and girls experienced the positive health benefits and educational lessons of the great outdoors. During these 2 camps, the youth learned how to set up a tent and how to set up a shelter; identified various wildlife tracks; were given gun safety lessons and then did some target shooting with BB guns; and did some hiking on both the East Fork and West Fork of Black River, Thompson Creek, and Nine Springs. The youth also spent time fishing and catching crawdads at Black River, River Reservoir, and Thompson Creek in the White Mountains. They also learned how to clean and cook the fish they caught. For all of these youth, this was their first experience of tent camping, target shooting, hiking, fishing, and sitting around a campfire in the outdoors.

Measurable Results (Fill in all that are applicable):

  Attendees (If project was an event, list total # of participants, excluding staff, visiting parents, etc): 2 camps with 15 youth (all first-timers) and 7 adult volunteers
  Visitors (If the project is an interpretive display, list total # of annual visitors): N/A
  Brochures, Pamphlets, etc. (If the project is a brochure, publication, poster or video, list the total produced and distributed): N/A
  Other (please explain): These 2 camps were originally scheduled for the weeks of 6/6/22 and 6/13/22. However, these 2 camps had to be rescheduled to the weeks of 7/11/22 and 7/25/22 due to forest closures and fire season.

Photo Credits: Nia Fanaika from City of Chandler Parks and Recreation and Jennie Lassen from Wild Canyon Discovery (youth organization)
**Budget** (specifically describe how AZFWC funds were used; e.g. program promotion, type of equipment, materials and/or supplies, etc.) ATTACH COPIES OF ALL RECEIPTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget Item</th>
<th>Planned</th>
<th>Actual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct Program Expenses Per Camp (*Budget Attached)</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Cooperator(s) (please include any in-kind contributions):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cooperator (no abbreviations)</th>
<th>Amount Contributors $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Photographs**

Please return this completed form and supporting documentation and send along with photos to: **AZ Sportsmen for Wildlife Conservation Grant Program PO Box 75731 New River, AZ 85087** or e-mail to **info@azsfwc.org**. Phone: 602-361-6478.
AZSFWC Logo and Link on AOA Website

AZSFWC Sponsor Partner on AOA Website

A Huge Thank You To Our AOA Sponsor Partners!

Arizona Sportsmen for Wildlife Conservation (AZSFWC) is a 501-c-3 organization whose mission is to educate and inform sportsmen, wildlife conservation organizations throughout the state and the public at large on important issues related to wildlife and wildlife habitat, and to provide, via grants or other sources, funding to conserve Arizona’s wildlife populations through habitat enhancement initiatives.

Visit Arizona Sportsmen for Wildlife Conservation

The Arizona Elk Society is committed to preserving our hunting heritage by providing Arizona youth programs for present and future generation. At the heart of the AZ Elk Society are their programs that provide outdoor resources and services to youth and veterans, as well as habitat projects that support land and wildlife.

Visit Arizona Elk Society
Post on AOA’s Instagram Page

azoutdooradventures Arizona Sportsmen for Wildlife Conservation (AZSFWC) is a 501-c-3 organization whose mission is to educate and inform sportsmen, wildlife conservation organizations throughout the state and the public at large on important issues related to wildlife and wildlife habitat, and to provide, via grants or other sources, funding to conserve Arizona’s wildlife populations through habitat enhancement initiatives.

Over the years, contributions from AZSFWC has made it possible for AOA to provide week-long camp programs in the White Mountains and other locations as well as some one-day outdoor programs to hundreds of youth and special needs adults.

AZSFWC has a “Conserving Wildlife” license plate fund that supports their efforts in important on-the-ground wildlife habitat restoration and enhancement projects as well as outdoor recreational and educational opportunities that promote conservation. Please visit AZSFWC to find out more about the Conserving Wildlife License Plate Program (https://azsfwc.org/license-plate-2/).

Post on AOA’s Facebook Page

Arizona Outdoor Adventures

Arizona Sportsmen for Wildlife Conservation (AZSFWC) is a 501-c-3 organization whose mission is to educate and inform sportsmen, wildlife conservation organizations throughout the state and the public at large on important issues related to wildlife and wildlife habitat, and to provide, via grants or other sources, funding to conserve Arizona’s wildlife populations through habitat enhancement initiatives.

Over the years, contributions from AZSFWC has made it possible for AOA to provide week-long camp programs in the White Mountains and other locations as well as some one-day outdoor programs to hundreds of youth and special needs adults.

AZSFWC has a “Conserving Wildlife” license plate fund that supports their efforts in important on-the-ground wildlife habitat restoration and enhancement projects as well as outdoor recreational and educational opportunities that promote conservation. Please visit AZSFWC to find out more about the Conserving Wildlife License Plate Program (https://azsfwc.org/license-plate-2/).
AOA Camp Budget

Exhibit A – Per Camp Budget for 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AOA Budget</th>
<th>Per Camp Budget</th>
<th>Week of 6/6/22 Camp</th>
<th>Week of 6/13/22 Camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food, snacks, drinks, water and all associated supplies (e.g., paper goods, charcoal, etc.) for all youth/adults</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large camping equip., i.e., tents, chairs, tables and/or repairs to same</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small camping supplies - batteries, trash bags, propane, etc., swim toys for local outings</td>
<td>$700.00</td>
<td>$700.00</td>
<td>$700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses, permits, fees for fishing and other activities, horseback riding, hay rides</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle expenses - (fuel, registration, insurance, etc.)</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General liability insurance</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff/Assistant salaries</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total per camp/outing</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,000.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,000.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,000.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL for 2 Camps</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,000.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL AMOUNT REQUESTED</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,000.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>